
 

 

 

 

What’s Your Love IQ? 
 

This message is part of the Phileo Phoundation’s program to increase the Love IQ of the American 

collective.  What's your Love IQ?  Would you like to increase your Love IQ?  And would you like to 

increase the Love IQ of those you love and those who love you?  The Phileo Phoundation offers a 

little but powerful book entitled "The Gospel Of Love."  It's a compilation of all the New Testament 

verses that contain the words love, loves, loved, loving, and so forth.  Based upon initial feedback, the 

book is being warmly received.  Imagine being able to read a little book with all the love-teachings by 

Jesus and His disciples.  It truly is an enlightening experience that’s also unusually edifying.  You can 

learn more about the book on Website Feature #10. Below is a link below to order The Gospel 
of Love from Amazon's CreateSpace. Also below is information about two other books that teach 

the fundamental principles of true-love:  (1) True-Love’s Top Ten Attributes, and (2) Twelve Lessons 

About True-Love.  Please share this information with your family and friends so they may also be 

aware of these spiritual resources.  Finally, please consider organizing a Phileo Study Group to learn 

together the loving power of these three books.  A person learns more and understands better with a 

group of people verses the isolation and loneliness of oneself.  Information about a Phileo Study 

Group is defined in Website Feature #9. 

 

The Gospel Of Love:  a small 5” x 8” book with 105 pages.  Reid Collier is an advocate of 

the life and teachings of Jesus Christ and His disciples.  Even from a secular humanistic 

perspective, the life and teachings of Jesus are worthy of study and application.  This is 

especially true in regards to the fundamental principles of love.  The book is a compilation of all 

New Testament verses that contain the words love, loved, loves, loving, and so forth.  The love 

teachings of Jesus and His disciples are very enlightening and unusually edifying.  The book also 

includes Reid Collier’s personal reflections regarding some of the verses. 
 

Create Space:  www.CreateSpace.com/4374168   

 

True-Love’s Top Ten Attributes:  a small 5” x 8” book, only 65 pages long, and 

designed to be an introduction to love’s most basic principles.  The information in this book is also 

included in the book Twelve Lessons About True-Love (Love Lessons #10 and #11).  Also, see 

Website Feature #2. 
 

Create Space:  www.CreateSpace.com/4186090 

 

Twelve Lessons About True-Love:  a more serious endeavor that’s 7” x 10”, 127 

pages long, and designed for the serious student of love and live.  The book includes the 

information that’s in the book True-Love’s Top Ten Attributes. 
 

Create Space:  www.CreateSpace.com/3699415 

 

http://www.createspace.com/4374168
http://www.amazon.com/dp/B00EXPOWNE
http://www.createspace.com/4186090
http://www.amazon.com/dp/B00EW4UO4M
http://www.createspace.com/3699415
http://www.amazon.com/dp/B0066HOL0Q

